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Abstract Calf strains are common injuries seen in pri-
mary care and sports medicine clinics. Differentiating
strains of the gastrocnemius or soleus is important for
treatment and prognosis. Simple clinical testing can assist
in diagnosis and is aided by knowledge of the anatomy and
common clinical presentation.
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Introduction
Calf strains are a common injury. The ‘‘calf muscle’’ or
triceps surae consists of three separate muscles (the gas-
trocnemius, soleus, and plantaris) whose aponeuroses unite
to form the Achilles tendon. The clinical history and
physical exam along with imaging studies allow localiza-
tion of the injured muscle. Differentiating strains in the
gastrocnemius and soleus is particularly important for an
accurate prognosis, appropriate treatment, and successful
prevention of recurrent injury.
Calf strains are generally regarded as common injuries,
particularly in athletes, although speciﬁc data on injury
rates are sparse [1–5]. In one study of soccer players, calf
strains represented 3.6% of injuries over a 5-year period [5].
Gastrocnemius strains
Calf strains are most commonly found in the medial head
of the gastrocnemius [3]. This injury was ﬁrst described in
1883 in association with tennis and is commonly called
tennis leg [6]. The classic presentation is of a middle-aged
male tennis player who suddenly extends the knee with the
foot in dorsiﬂexion, resulting in immediate pain, disability,
and swelling. Pain and disability can last months to years
depending on the severity and effectiveness of initial
treatment [1].
The gastrocnemius is considered at high risk for
strains because it crosses two joints (the knee and ankle)
and has a high density of type two fast twitch muscle
ﬁbers [2, 4, 5, 7]. The combination of biarthrodial
architecture leading to excessive stretch and rapid
forceful contraction of type two muscle ﬁbers results in
strain. This mechanism of injury conjures up the image
of a cracking whip. Consequently, strains of the gas-
trocnemius have historically been called coup de fouet or
snap of the whip [6].
Plantaris strains
The plantaris also crosses the knee and ankle joints prior
to its common Achilles tendon insertion on the calca-
neus. However, the plantaris is considered largely ves-
tigial and rarely involved in calf strains [2, 5]. Isolated
strains are difﬁcult to distinguish clinically from strains
of the gastrocnemius and can only be identiﬁed through
imaging [5]. If identiﬁed recommended treatment is
similar to gastrocnemius strains [5]. As such, this article
will group plantaris strains with strains of the
gastrocnemius.
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Strains of the soleus vary in reported occurrence from
rare to common [3, 5, 8, 9]. Soleus muscle injury may
be underreported due to misdiagnosis as thrombophlebitis
or lumping of soleus strains with strains of the gas-
trocnemius [9, 10]. Unlike the gastrocnemius the soleus
is considered low risk for injury. It crosses only the
ankle and is largely comprised of type one slow twitch
muscle ﬁbers. Soleus strains also tend to be less dramatic
in clinical presentation and more subacute when com-
pared to injuries of the gastrocnemius. The classic pre-
sentation is of calf tightness, stiffness, and pain that
worsen over days to weeks. Walking or jogging tends to
provoke symptoms [3]. Swelling and disability are gen-
erally mild [8].
Differentiating calf muscle strains
Although epidemiology and clinical history can help to
distinguish strains of the soleus and gastrocnemius, it is the
physical exam that allows us to isolate the site and severity
of injury. To localize strains to the gastrocnemius or soleus,
a combination of palpation, strength testing, and stretching
is required.
Palpation of the calf should occur along the entire length
of the muscles and the aponeuroses. It is necessary to
identify tenderness, swelling, thickening, defects, and
masses if present. Gastrocnemius strains typically present
with tenderness in the medial belly or the musculotendi-
nous junction. In soleus strains the pain is often lateral [3].
A palpable defect in the muscle helps in localization and
suggests more severe injury.
The origin of the gastrocnemius and soleus are ana-
tomically distinct arising from above and below the knee
respectively. This allows the examiner to isolate the acti-
vation of the muscles by varying the degree of knee ﬂex-
ion. With the knee in maximal ﬂexion the soleus becomes
the primary generator of force in plantar ﬂexion. Con-
versely with the knee in full extension the gastrocnemius
provides the greater contribution [11]. This relationship
allows for more accurate strength testing of the individual
calf muscles and enables the clinician to better delineate
which muscle has been injured.
A similar approach is used to test pain and ﬂexibility
with passive ankle movements and stretching. In this case,
the knee is again placed in maximal extension and then
subsequently in ﬂexion while the ankle is passively
dorsiﬂexed to cause relative isolated stretch of the gas-
trocnemius and soleus respectively. Use of this technique
for clinical isolation of the gastrocnemius and soleus is
key to determining the site of injury and guiding reha-
bilitate stretching and strengthening exercises as described
below.
Additional testing that can be used during evaluation of
calf strain includes the Thompson test for complete dis-
ruption of the Achilles tendon, circumferential calf mea-
surements to quantify asymmetry and functional
movements. These movements may include hopping, run-
ning, and jumping in order to illicit more sublet calf muscle
dysfunction.
It should be noted that concomitant tears of both the
soleus and gastrocnemius are possible. This can complicate
the clinical picture. Coexisting strains of the gastrocnemius
and soleus were found in 17% of calf strains in one radi-
ology study [5].
Although a diagnosis can usually be made on clinical
grounds as outlined above, the use of imaging can help if
the diagnosis is in doubt. Imaging may also be useful in
diagnosis and grading of calf injuries in elite athletes
because of unique ﬁnancial and strategic consequences of
return to play decisions [5].
Except in rare situations, MRI and musculoskeletal
ultrasound (MSK US) are the two choices for imag-
ing. Both can be used to conﬁrm strain, localize the
injured muscle and determine extent of injury.
Screening MRI usually consists of T1 and T2 series
with occasional addition of ﬂuid sensitive fat sup-
pressed sequences. Contrast agents are not routinely
recommended [5, 12].
MSK US is preferred by some institutions and authors
[5, 8]. It may be particularly useful when used as part of the
initial clinical exam by the sports medicine physician when
severe pain and swelling limit clinical testing. Ultrasound
may also be valuable in early triage of calf injuries or
complaints when a wider differential is in play. Ultrasound
has advantages of cost, portability, speed, and ease of use
compared to MR when in the hands of an experienced
operator.
Grading calf strains
Clinical testing also allows for the grading of calf injuries.
All muscle strains are graded 1–3 based on disability,
physical ﬁnding, and pathologic correlation. Although
there is little consistency by authors in the semantics of
grading strains, there is consensus on the use of a three-part
classiﬁcation system. This system includes clinical, path-
ologic, and radiology correlation as noted in the following
table [1, 7, 13, 14].
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Accurate diagnosis and early appropriate treatment can
signiﬁcantly affect duration and amount of disability [1].
Complete recovery of strength and ﬂexibility should be
achieved prior to return to pre-injury activity. Premature
return may result in a prolonged recovery or incomplete
return to pre-injury baseline.
Acutetreatmentisaimedatlimitinghemorrhageandpain,
as well as preventing complications.Over the ﬁrst 3–5 days,
muscle rest by limiting stretch and contraction, cryotherapy,
compressive wrap or tape, and elevation of the leg are gen-
erally recommended [1, 2, 7, 13, 14]. Simple application of
an ACE wrap, heel wedge, and crutch-assisted walking
would accomplish these goals. Use of NSAIDs should be
restricted inthe ﬁrst 24–72 h due toincreased bleedingfrom
antiplatelet effects. Celebrex and possibly other COX-2
inhibitorsareanoptionduringthisperiodduetotheirlackof
antiplatelet effect [15]. Acetaminophen or narcotic pain
medicationcouldalsobeused.Moistheatandmassageearly
in the healing process are thought to increase the chance of
hemorrhage and are generally contra-indicated [13].
Although rare, myositis ossifcans and compartment syn-
drome can complicate acute strains. If symptoms have not
improved as expected with acute treatment, reexamination
and consideration for imaging studies should be considered
to evaluate for complications or surgical indications.
Following successful acute treatment more active reha-
bilitation strategies can be started. Rehabilitative exercises
should isolate the soleus and gastrocnemius by varying
knee ﬂexion as described above. Passive stretching of the
injured muscle at this stage helps elongate the maturing
intermuscular scar and prepares the muscle for strength-
ening. As range of motion returns, strengthening should
begin with unloaded isometric contraction. Ten days after
the injury, the developing scar has the same tensile strength
as the adjacent muscle and further progression of rehabil-
itative exercises can begin. Isometric, isotonic, and then
dynamic training exercises can be added in a consecutive
manner as each type of exercise is completed without pain
[3, 14]. Application of other physical therapy modalities,
including massage, ultrasound and electrical stimulation,
could also be considered at this stage.
Surgical consultation should be considered for grade III
strains (50–100% disruption of muscle) and for cases of pro-
longed (4–6 months) pain with evidence of contracture.
Contractures suggest the presence of painful and restrictive
adhesions thatmay be amenable to surgicalintervention. The
presence of large intramuscular hematoma may impair clini-
calprogressandisalsoanindicationforsurgicalreferral[14].
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Grade Symptoms Signs Pathologic
correlation
Radiology
correlation
Grade 1
1st degree mild
Sharp pain at time of
injury or pain with
activity. Usually able
to continue activity
Mild pain and localized
tenderness.
Mild spasm
and swelling
No or minimal loss of
strength and ROM
\10% muscle ﬁber
disruption
Bright signal on ﬂuid-sensitive
sequences. Feathery
appearance\5% muscle
ﬁber involvement
Grade 2
2nd degree moderate
Unable to continue
activity
Clear loss of strength and
ROM
[10–50%
disruption of
muscle ﬁbers
Change in myotendinous
junction. Edema and
hemorrhage
Grade 3
3rd degree severe
Immediate severe pain,
disability
Complete loss of muscle
function
Palpable defect or mass.
Possible positive
Tompson’s test
50–100%
disruption of
muscle ﬁbers
Complete disruption of
discontinuity of muscle.
Extensive edema and
hemorrhage. Wavy tendon
morphology and retraction
ROM range of motion
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